



The pu1'pose of the study is to design teaching methods using ICT， and to p1'actice it in 
science class using ICT， and to cla1'ify their effects. A 1esson p1an fo1' "Science and Human life" 
was designed and then p1'acticed. Students'inte1'ests， motivations and thei1' use of ICT we1'e 
examined. As a 1'esult. it is 1'evealed that the students'inte1'est in science class was raised and 
using ICT was beneficia1 to1ead them to a bette1' unde1'standing of natu1'al phenomena. 




























































































































l台当たりの生徒数 I3.9(7位つ 5.1 
表2校内 LAN，電子教具等の整備率
山形・高校 全国・高校
校内LAN 100.0% 93.5% 
超高速ネット 98.0% 76.1% 
電子黒板 20.0()/o 43.9% 
デ、ジタノレ教科書 4.0% 3.9% 









生徒の 1C1活用を 58.9% 
65.1% 
指導する能力 (33 {立)
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解を図る 1CTの活用 一 「科学と人間生活j に
おける実践を通して一J，山形大学大学院教育
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清水康敬，小泉力一「授業における 1CT活用の頻
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